2017 – 2018 Summer Season - Grade Sport Selections
Sport
Grade
Home Venue
Cricket
Opens (1st, 2nd Grade)
Hudson Park/Mason Park/Strathfield Park
Cricket

15’s

Mason Park/Bressington Park/Strathfield Park

Cost
$40 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy). $30-35 extra if the team
decides to purchase shirts
$40 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)

Cricket

14’s

Mason Park/Bressington Park/Strathfield Park

$40 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)

Baseball

Senior (16 & over)

Sid Richards Baseball Diamond (Concord RSL)

$35 Season Levy (cost to cover venue + bus levy)

Baseball

Junior (15 & under)

Sid Richards Baseball Diamond (Concord RSL)

$35 Season Levy (cost to cover venue + bus levy)

Basketball

Opens (1st & 2nd)

School New Gym

$60 Season Levy (cost to cover referee fees + bus levy)

Basketball

15’s

School New Gym

$60 Season Levy (cost to cover referee fees + bus levy)

Basketball

14’s

School New Gym

$60 Season Levy (cost to cover referee fees + bus levy)

Futsal (Indoor Soccer)

Senior (16 & over)

Macquarie Park Indoor Centre

$70 Season Levy TBC (cost to cover referee fees + venue hire)

Futsal (Indoor Soccer)

Junior (15 & under)

Macquarie Park Indoor Centre

$70 Season Levy TBC (cost to cover referee fees + venue hire)

Oztag

Senior (16 & over)

Mason Park

Oztag

Junior (15 & under)

Mason Park

$35 Season Levy (cost to cover referee fees + bus levy). $90 extra for students
who do not have a HBHS uniform.
$35 Season Levy (cost to cover referee fees + bus levy)

Volleyball

Opens (1st & 2nd)

School Old Gym

$25 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)

Volleyball

15’s/14’s

School Old Gym

$25 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)

Waterpolo

Opens (1st & 2nd)

SOPAC/Auburn Pools

Waterpolo

15’s/14’s

SOPAC/Auburn Pools

Tennis

1st/2nd

Strathfield Recreation Courts

Tennis

15’s/14’s

Strathfield Recreation Courts

$50 Season Levy TBC (cost to cover referee fees)
$6 entry fee approximately for entry into SOPAC and Auburn venues
$50 Season Levy TBC (cost to cover referee fees)
$6 entry fee approximately for entry into SOPAC and Auburn venues
$15 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)
$6 per home game
$15 Season Levy (cost to cover equipment + bus levy)
$6 per home game

Season costs can vary depending on suppliers changing costs, numbers within teams etc.
*Please note that all students who trial for a Grade sport if successful, will need to travel to Epping, Asquith, Normanhurst, Ashfield, Randwick and North Sydney for away
games. Students who are unsuccessful in a grade team will need to choose a house sport for the remainder of the summer season. All seasonal fees are paid at the office.

2017 – 2018 Summer Season - House Sport Selections
Sport
Important Information
Grade
Venue
Cost
Badminton (max 20)
Students must pay a membership fee of $10 if they are not PCYC members. Three
Mixed Auburn PCYC
$55 Season
courts set up to play games of recreational Badminton. Must provide your own
racquet. (Payment to front office is required)
Basketball (Junior) (max 30)
Play a game of recreational Basketball.
7-8
School Basketball Courts
n/a
Basketball (Senior) (max 50)
Students must leave at the beginning of lunch as the walk to Strathfield Park is
9-11
Strathfield Park
n/a
approximately 30 minutes. Play a game of recreational Basketball.
Cricket (max 30)
Play a game of recreational Cricket.
Mixed TAS Quadrangle
n/a
Fitbodz (max 30)
Weight training and cardio training run by a qualified personal trainer.
9-11
Burwood Plaza
$10 per wk
Handball (max 50)
Use the schools handball courts and play for fun in the sun.
7-9
School Quadrangle
n/a
Indoor Soccer (max 30)
Play soccer on two artificial pitches the size of a Futsal court. (Payment to front
Mixed Strathfield Sports Centre
$45 Season
office is required)
Mixed Sports (Junior) (max 50)
Play a variety of sports, including touch football, Frisbee, European handball and
7-9
Airey Park Outer
n/a
soccer. Sports will change on a weekly basis.
Mixed Sports (Senior) (max 50)
Play a variety of sports, including touch football, Frisbee, European handball and
10-11
Airey Park Outer
n/a
soccer. Sports will change on a weekly basis.
PCYC Auburn (Circuit Training)
Students must pay a membership fee of $10 if they are not PCYC members. Weight
9-11
Auburn PCYC
$55 season
(max 25)
training and cardio training run by a qualified personal trainer. (Payment to front
office is required)
PCYC Auburn (Futsal) (max 30)
Students must pay a membership fee of $10 if they are not PCYC members Play a
Mixed Auburn PCYC
$55 season
game of recreational Futsal. (Payment to front office is required)
Soccer (Junior) (max 40)
Play a game of recreational Soccer.
7-9
Western Grass
n/a
Soccer (Senior) (max 40)
Play a game of recreational Soccer.
10-11
Airey Park Nets Grass Area
n/a
Swimming (max 40)
This sport is recreational swimming only.
Mixed SOPAC
$6 per wk
Table Tennis (max 20)
Students must pay a membership fee of $10 if they are not PCYC members. Three
Mixed Auburn PCYC
$55 Season
tables set up to play games of recreational Table Tennis. Must provide your own
racquet. (Payment to front office is required)
Ten Pin Bowling/Laser Tag (North
This sport is a combination of two games of Ten Pin Bowling and one game of Laser
Mixed Nth Strathfield Kingpin
$175 season
Strathfield King Pin) (max 30)
Tag each week. (Payment to front office is required)
Tennis (Powells Creek) (max 30)
Variety of activities run by a Tennis instructor. Must provide your own racquet.
Mixed Powells Creek Tennis Centre
$5 per wk
Tennis (Olympic Park) (max 40)
Must provide your own racquet. Play a game of recreational Tennis.
Mixed Olympic Park Tennis Centre
$6 per wk
Touch Football (max 30)
Play a game of recreational Touch Football.
Mixed Pilgram Park, Strathfield
n/a
Volleyball (max 60)
Play a game of recreational Volleyball.
Mixed Southern Grass
n/a
Weight Training (Snap Fitness
Weight training and cardio training run by a qualified personal trainer.
10-11
Snap Fitness Burwood
$5 per wk
Burwood) (max 30)
Weight Training (School) (max 20)
Weight training and cardio training run in the school gym.
10-11
School Gym
$3 per wk
*Please note that House Sport will be split into one 11-week block and one 10-week block. All house students will reselect a new house sport option in Week 2, Term 4.
All season costs outlined in the above table are for 11 weeks and must be paid by the end of August or students will not be allowed to participate in their chosen sport.

